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"le might, cqrtainly, if ho would; but yen forget
he's no frienc of yours, and wouild be only too glad of a
handle against you, for he wishcs to got his own son
nte your place; indeedhe'd have had it from the first,

but that I stuck up steadily for you !" e
"I know that, Harry: yeu were alvays a good friend

te me, and I'm sorry we're iot as much toge ther as

i 'mu surI don't know why we're not, iless it's
because you're sueh a quiet-going follow, and won't coine
onit with me te any fun: you don't.som te take to my
companions.

I y wisiu didn't take te them either, arry. I
don't ey're good company for you."

Ah! you'ro going to lecture, and it would be better
-.te consider how to got this money, for, bad as I ani, I
cabear your mother and little L-ucy te be at a loss
fron. my extravagance. Now I can see nothing to hin-
der ur helping yourself out of the till. Don't start I
theres nothing wrong in it, yon eau slip in the, money
whein1you get it; and ail will be right igain, and no one
the -wisr. Bunker does not make up his accounts till
the eùd of the oenth f'

'Oh, noe HIarry, I could net do that.
ven er yor n other's sake ?

Shd wouild net wish it."
"Why ?

How ean yn talk se, Harry ? Don't you know it's
uvong tô take what is not yor own ?"

Yes, but you'ro going to return it."
But.I have no right to make use of it without leave.

Say no more about that plan, please.
Wel, vell, nlever mind; sinco youlre so particular

l11 try and borrow a fe pounda fremi sone ofmy Ériends.
I'n just off to mnât then now to arrange about that


